
dinner menu

jerk egg rolls $13
Shredded Jerk Chicken & Seasoned Vegetables wITH House-made 
jerk sauce dip

COCONUT SHRIMP $16
Shrimp tossed in coconut flakes, pineapple chutney dip

*vegan stew peas $19
Classic “Ital” Plantains & Rice

*served with white or pumpkin rice

*jerk chicken $21
Jamaican classic with rice/cabbage 

*Double braised Oxtail Stew $32
Slow braised with butter beans, Rice/Cabbage

*escovitch snapper MP
(Whole fish head on/bone in) topped with house hot honey & 
escovitch pickle and rice

*double braised short ribs $29
5 hour slow cooked ribs in a Guinness stout reduction

*peri peri shrimp $28
South African style sauteed in chili, lime, garlic, coriander 
with rice/cabbage 

jerk salmon $32
8 oz pan seared fillet with jerk sauce, mashed potatoes and 
sauteed asparagus

fish & chips $19
Beer battered Haddock served with hand cut fries, dill tartar 
sauce

BBq jerk pork ribs $27
Departed soles Belgian ale braised Ribs served With A baby 
mac, roasted corn and Caribbean slaw.

Shepherds Pie $24
Ground Lamb, peas & carrots in gravy topped with House-made 
mashed potatoes

radica’s fried chicken $19
trinidadian style fried chicken thigh strips, hand cut fries 
and caribbean slaw

Trinidadian Style
Served with choice of Rice or roti bread

Curry potatoes & chickpeas $19

curry chicken $23

Macs
mac & cheese $14
Cheddar, Pecorino, smoked gouda & panko breadcrumb finish
jerk chicken + $6
lobster + $12

Sides

roti quesadilla $13
Cheddar cheese, Pineapple (sour cream, guacamole, salsa) on side 
pulled pork + $5 / jerk chicken + $6 / JERK shrimp + $8

NACHOS (SUN-THURS) $13
Cheddar Cheese, black beans, pickled jalapeños, sour cream, 
guacamole, salsa on House-made Tortilla Chips
pulled pork + $5 / jerk chicken + $6 / JERK shrimp + $8

curry shrimp $28

curry goat $27

= spicy = vegan = gluten free = dairy free = vegetarian

CODFISH FRITTERS $13
Grandma’s recipe- Seasoned salted cod with house-made 
Tamarind chutney

CORN SOUP $10
Trinidadian classic soup- Corn, carrots, pumpkin, potato & 
flour dumplings with spicy cucumber chow(pickle) on the side

Salads

smoked herring caesar salad $14
Romaine, House-made smoked herring creamy dressing, 
croutons, parmesan cheese
jerk chicken + $6 / JERK shrimp + $8 / JERK salmon + $12

Caribbean salad bowl $14
Mixed greens, mango, roasted corn, black beans, cherry 
tomatoes & avocado
jerk chicken + $6 / jerk shrimp + $8 / jerk salmon + $12
Choice of dressings Scotch Bonnet Vinaigrette / Southwest 
/ Blue cheese / Ranch

Roti bread $8

white rice $6

roasted corn $6

Caribbean Cole slaw $6

pumpkin rice $7

fried ripe plantains $7
Tossed in Harrys sweet sauce

House-made Mashed potatoes $8

hand cut fries $8

wings $14
Scotch bonnet honey / Jerk      / Peri Peri      / Sticky Spicy 
Sesame 

We only accept Chip/ EMV cards:
we do not accept apple pay/Google pay
NOTE: 20% gratuity will be added to checks over $100 
and parties of 4 or more guests

CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, 
OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESSES, ESPECIALLY 
IF YOU HAVE CERTAIN MEDICAL CONDITIONS / NO SUBSTITUTIONS ALLOWED

PLEASE ADVISE YOUR SERVER OF ANY FOOD 
ALLERGIES OR DIETARY REQUIREMENTS
no substituTions

 a 3% Processing fee will be added to all credit card transactions


